
THEATRICAL EUIINA
ma Talmadge tin her latent '"screen' dra--

ma. The Moth-- at the Grand today
and tomorrow. This picture . tells' a
story, of life, in" v gay social pet,' of a
loveless marriage and a marital trag-
edy that brings final happiness . to ; the
heroine and is a; picture ofelegane,
abounding; In emotional ' possibilities
and dramatic incidents. It is in seven
reel.' - .
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From 8:30 to 9:30

Under the Direction of Miss Leonora Cantwell

Admitted free loniAll Children

REGULAR DANCE STARTS 9:30
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Motion Picture
U Every Nigh- t-

Except Sunday
Tonight's Bill

"Salmon Fishing
in Wew Brunswick"

Are Yea a PUfcerma,,,
Tale and YonH An.w

"THE RAILROAD

SMUGGLERS"
A Thrilling Railroad Drama

"DUCKY DAN IN

HARD LUCK"
A Roaring Euanay Corned,.

DANCING

Claude Elam's Orchestra

J,

ROYAL
NEW BILL TODAY

VIRG. DOWNARD AND HIS

ROSELAND

MAIDS

la Musical Comedy Tabloid Skowi

A Langra Every Minnte

Guaranteed.

uou
"THE BULL'S

EYE
Latest Caapter of the Eddie Pelo

Thriller

Mary McAllister
la Her Latest Two Reel Heart

. Interest Drama

" TOMORROW ExclnsUe Vm

Pletvrea "Behind the Picardy

Luc,

lalilliy
TWO DAYS BEGIXMXG

TODAY.

Matinees, 10c

Select Picture Present

N O R 01 A

TALMADGE
la Her Greatest ead Latest

; .V Photo Sensation,

"THE MOTH
A Story of Social Sius and

Sorrows.

ii
j

Be cool andconu6rtabk! tf?is guromcr.
ON THE OCEAN FLONT

--in THE VEST CENTRE OF EVEtTTHfNG

The Hotel is built of STEEL, BRICK " j
STONE. . 300 delightful toonu. 250 with j

tc Uth. cquippea with hot mnd cold. fro
f.olout. WALK.nd rm water. OicheMra

DRIVE or MOTOR void uniuual ine""f
urroundlngk, Private fne on rTtml"i ,)naSe Uthine. Tchtint. fchin, hoot.n,

GOLF: Fteot 1 hole cour on h

Atlantic Coast. .

Ownenhip Manasement
wmt ii.il II ..J. JliHig

Beerinnlns today, Virgv Downard
and his Dreamland Maids will present
their third big; bill for the delectation
of Royal patrons, another roaring; mu-sic- al

"comedy fare in which the inimi-
table comedy artist Virg. Downard
will have his funniest role. ; New scen-

ery and specialties, new-wardro- be and
new song and dance , numbers, will
make this bis week-en- d bill the big-

gest of the week. There has seldom
been a show at the Royal which called
forth more applause than this one, and
a single kick is yet to be heard.

--The Bull's Eyew Bijou. a
Eddie Polo and his co-sta- rs will pre-

sent at the Bijou today the latest two
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reel 2iapter of thrills of that big ser--
ial of punch and thrills, "The Bull's
Eye." Polo is winning a new name
for himself in this serial, and it bids
fair to break all records for attend-
ance before the week is out. Each
chapter is replete with thrills -- and
there isn't a moment the wonderful
star is not pulling off some stunt that
ceems Impossible.

The latesf one of the Little Mary
McAllister's features In two reels, with
this charming child star: at her best,

' will entrance both children and grown-
ups, in today's bill.

Fimoni Dolly Sisters Comiaar.
.' The famous Dolly sisters.

favorite dancerk are the great-
est advertised, women in America, and
their advent into the land of. the mov- -
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THE DOLLY 515TERS in
--

THE MiaiON DOLLAR D0LLIE5"

Jes by way . of that imposing screen
classic production, "The Million Dol-
lar Dollies" at the Grand next Monday
and Tuesday is a rare event in movie- -'
land. The charm of these clever girls
fairly permeates . the entire produc-
tion --which has been prepared with an
oriental splendor in keeping with the
brilliant story that has been written
to display the talents and charms of
the famous Dolly Sisters. It is a seven--reel Screen Classic.

Tke Mota" Graad Today.
From a would-b- e modern Cleopatra

trifling with fate and forever in pur-
suit of pleasure, toS an unselfish and
devoted woman wrapped up in. her two
small children that -- is ; the. character
.transition portrayed by versatile Nor--

t TOUR DAUGHTER'S CAREER.
; . The sensible mother t . realizes that
she hasn't an enormous amount to do
with the actual choosing of her daugh-
ter's or '.her son's career,' because the
factors that should govern such a de-
cision as that are those of tempera-
ment and aptitude. Perhaps the best
thing the parent, can, do besides pro-
viding opportunity for . something of
jin education is to help suggest to the
growing child those possible callings
for which he may be best suited, or
those callings , which in the parent's' mature Judgment offer best chances for

'success and usefulness. , - 1 ;

There Is not. the sirghtest. doubt but
'what this war has opened our eyes to
the importance and ; value of various
piofe&cions of domestic science and

; household arts, for girls and women.
'
Every gir! who has had any sort , of
training in this line : has found her

Relief from Eczema

Don't worry about eczema : or other
kin troubles. You can have a clear,

healthy skin by using a little zemo,
, obtained at any drug store for 35c, oi

extra large bottle at $1.00. 4 J

Zemo generally removes pimples, black
"Heads, blotches, eczema, and ringworm

and makes the skin clear" and healthy.
Zma ia a clean, oenetratinz. " antiseptic
liquid,' neither sticky nor greasy &nd stains
oothing. It is easily applied and costs a
mere trifle for each application. It 13

, dways dependable. - - !
v' '
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MAXTON NEWS BRIEFS.

Chaplain at; Hm n Fisrlejis;-Per- -,

aoaal Note of Interetrfci-Crop- s.

(Special Star Correspondence.
Maxton. June 26. Ldeut. John Allan

MacLean, Jr.. chaplain at CamP ' I
Va is on a ten days' Have' spending
the time here with his family;, T -:

He is Just out of the hospital; where
he spent six weeks, with5 a fractured
right arm caused by his. horefalln
with him on a 'concrete road ' at " the
camp. His regiment -- left for" France

month agor. and he expects to Join
them in the near ' future'. His sister;
Miss Bessie MacLean' who-iha- s been
visiting him the past few days, rr
turned with Chaplain MacLean.

Miss Elizabeth Alford returned-Saturda- y

from a visit to Bishopville, S.- C.
Dr. J. D. Croom has returned from

Wrightsville where ;hel attended the
meeting of the North Carolina Dental
association last week.

Mr. J. W. Carter and family have
gone to Black Mountain to spend the
summer in their ' handsome summer
home there. Dr. D. W. Harris, his phy-slcia- n,

acompanied them and will
spend some time- - there valsoi f: . "; y

Mrs.-D- . O. Houser1 and children" of
Camden, 8 C are visiting her. father.
Major T. J. Wooteri of "this place.

Mr. J. S. McRae and family have Just
returned from Wrightsville where they
spent two weeks. Mrs. Wiswall and
Miss Sadie WiswalL of Washington,
are guests of Mrs. McRae for some
time.- - - . :'.'-"r-.:-

y-
-w '. .

Cool nights the past few days have
retarded the growth 'of;.cotton- - in; this
section materially. : Up to last week,
however, the prospects for cotton have
never been better. In this section. Corn
has not done so well,' but with good
seasons recently, will make some Im-
provement, no doubt. :' " "

CAPRONI HAS A MACHINE,

Dedarea It Capable mt Flyiasr From
" America to Europe.- - '

New York, June -- 27: Signor.Caproni,
the Italian airplane inventor, already
has a machine capable A.ZfLy in g across
the Atlantic and is ready to send it to
this country, or to build: one heret ac-
cording to his plans, the executive
committee of the Aero Club of Ameri-
ca was advised tonight by Lieut. Bol-lo- ni,

of the Royal Itanan JFlylng Corps.
Hundreds of aviators, he declared,
would undertake the initial JHghtJ , ' v

The plan. It was stated after the
meeting, will be laid before the proper
government officials in Washington,
with the recommendation that Sfgnor
Caproni's offer be formally acepted
through the Italian , government." In
his statement to Alan K. Hawley. pres-
ident of the club, Lieutenant' Bollonl
pointed out that the machines could
be ' built in American airplane facto
ries in large numbers and as there
were plenty of airnren available for
the service, there only remained or-
ganization, faith and skill to make
trans-Atlant- ic 'flying ' successful.

Pari Street for WiUoa.
Paris, June 27. The municipal coun

cil of Paris, meeting in budget com
mittee today, voted nnanhnously , by
acclamation that - the -- Avenue Troca
dero should henceforth bear the name
of President Wilson: . It was also de
cided' that the nameplates .should be In
place before" the fourth of July. . The
vote as a formality, must under the law
be approved in a public meeting. The
council In4 honoring President .Wilson,
suspended one f Its own . regulations
forbidding thernames o4iving'persons
in naming streets. "

.

Pare Water for Soldier. ',.

Washington, June 27. To provide
pure drinking water for American sol
diers in the trenches ' and at other
places where permanent waterworks
have not-bee- established, 'mobile wa
ter trains have been constructed and
are operating In France under Jurisdic
tion of th army medical department. A
statement today by the surgeon gen-
eral says each train is' a miniature
water Alteration plant and. carries an
expert . chemist, bacteriologist :c and
pump man.

Ifo Bolsaevlaai for Bessoa. v'r
New York, June 27. Allan S. Ben-

son, socialist candidate for president
In 1916, resigned .from the party to-
night. He described - his -- withdrawal
as "a protest against the foreign-bor- n

leadership that- - blindly believes a
non-Americ- an policy can be made to
appeal to - many Americans." ' He "d-
eclared that he could not' remain in a
party which places all the belligerent
nations, including those dominated by
German imperialism, - '4n'f.- - an equal

- ' - -footing..'.

services in demand. At the present
Juncture there are not nearly enough
uvuieaui; science ana household . artexpens to meet the demands. Educa-tors arc realizing triat food conserva-
tion ie the great patriotic work of theaverage woman and ,the best way toshow the average, woman ihbw to. Aoher tit lr. this way is to-- have her in-
structed along the , lines of scientificfood reparation and v conservation.You know yourself that u of all thecourses you had in high school the onethat has made you best able to do your
bit to help the Pood Administrationwag not the course In United Stateshistory In which you learned U say
the . Declaration of .Independence or toname the 13 original states v but thecourse in domestic science. -

Wars of the future are all golnfr to
vws wa?a partly as this ha .been'.iai is, iram the Inside out and thimportince of the right- - handling ofthe food question will never again bsoverlooked. Not only wars for 'weare somehow hoping" that-there'win'- bs

I n, mere tor us-- in our daybut all na- -
uonat or scciai crises are going to befaced as something that" the, housewftcan , help to solve through 'the appli-
cation of scientific 'knowledge ofhousehold economies. Periods of .finan-
cial or Industrial depression that come
in the future will doubtless be regard-
ed in.pari as questions for the house-
wife, and there is going to be "an ahor-mo- us

demrnd for leadership In'-thi- s

new field of knowledge.--- - Already
long, leud call has come, for mocjrx.-pir.- s

in this line. .It Is gcfg to ,5e'a
tremendously important pfesiion inthe, future and this you should remem-
ber wnen the time comes : to arivins
sus&e3iious to ?your daughter tat w the
caoiee of her future oMiUnm. i

S a match it lights

AL1ERIG.II CASUALTYT.1ST.

Wasttrinsiton, June 27. The army
casualty Jisi tbday contained 80 names.

Killed . flratlon.- - 29; died, of wounds.
5; died, of - accident' ana .otner causes.
4; died .'of airplane accident, 2; div-d.o-

disease, .2; wounded severely. SI;
wounded; degree. undetermined, H4i

missing in atlon, 2. I
includes the following iromThe list

... ...- '. J.

southern states:
Killed in action:! Bugler Richard M.

Luter. Martin,' Tenn; ;Privates Porter
M. Plier, Clahlon. Ala.; Loony Smith,
Iuka. Mis's.'.-

- ' 'j' J '
-

Died from accident and other causes:
PPrtvate Jack "Brown,' 1418." Gadsdf a
SU- - Columbia; S. C. ; . i f.H

Wounded severely: corps., omer ii.
Smith. .Fquke, .'Ark:; Rayburn . Wil
liams, ; Clifton Forge. Va.; Private
Ernest iKImbrelV R.4F." D' .2, Spartan-
burg, S. C; John F. Mumaw," Dayton,

'I Jewish Helpers Waate ' v

Washington,'-Jun-e 27.-r-A-c- all for 100
workers for overseas service witlv, the
American, expeditionary-fercwwai- a i- -
sued here tonight by the. Jewish wel-
fare' board, army; arid', navy .Volun
teers must be men between 31 and 50
and they ., will - be required ta ' pass a
physical examination..

Rotary for Serylee..;
Kansas City; June "if. A resolution

pledging "unqualified ' support ' of the
principle of universal obligatory train
ing, for all .young men. before-- , the vot-in- g

age", was adopted .unanimously to-
day at the ninth annual convention of
the International Association of Rotary
Clubs. ' ; " !

HOW --THIS LITTLE BOY

Reeoverea - Streaa-t- a After Ste!

, Garrett,. Texas. "The- - measles - left
my. little boy aged nine years In a very
weak, run down condition hecough
ed a good deal, and as mediclne.dld
hot seem to help him, we finally 'ook
him out of school, and thought he
would ?neverf Vbe";. strong again. ' One
day I read about : the , cod liver and
iron tonic. known as VinoL . and euch a t
change tas it has made in my. little boy

it stopped his cough he Is" now back
In school, strong and well.' Mrs. E.
A.. WrightT TV..- j -:-vv:..

: There is nothing like"' Vinol to re-
store .strength, appetite arid vim to
pale, sickly children. We strongly rec-
ommend Vinol for this purpose-- R. R.
Bellamy and druggists everywhere.
Adv. ' .
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iWhen you want the one '

besti drink for, good . taste ,

cna gooa neaitn.

eaiIn Mind-- -

4j. Enjoy the good taste of bops, tke,
foam and the sparkle;, ' "J

i- c Drink all you wartfifa ,vosin--- ;

toockating. , , 1

; .1 . . C.t.. -
At grocers, atdruggists ia fact at

aH places where good drinks ere sold.,

- . ManufacturersS -- . - ,n
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- Just like a gas stove touch a match turn a' lever and
you get instant heat ana accurate regulation for any kind
of cooking with a New reflection Chi Cook Stove.
The gas stove efficiency of the New Perfection has put
3,000,000 into American homes.
A New Perfection tightens housework no coal, wood, ashes or
soot It lightens fuel bills and gives you a cool, dean kitchen to

.work in. It saves coal for the nation. V
1

.Made in 3-4 burner sizes, with or without cabinet top and
' . :

-

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (NEW JERSEY)
, - . . Baltimore, Md.

k
Waskm'etOBvD. C Richmond Va. Charleston. W. Va,
Norfolk, Va. Charlotte. N. C Charleston, S. C

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVES

touch

in
get in on

Realty Co
Home Bank Biding.

3'
7 ' -

REASON

Star Business Locals

Buy-- .

i -

a' Lot
, andPas--k

Ask your dealer
about the New
Perfection Kero-sen-e

Wat r
Heater. ... V

Use Aladdin Se-
curity Oil Al-
ways available,
inexpensive.

ALADDIN

sECURrrYoa
STANBASD
OLOOMMMV

WHICH

yoa
short, kinky hair or
Ions;, wavy, glossy hair

QUEEN Hair Dr
will make your hair Ions;, soft andpretty. Colored women everywhere
ere nsins this wonderful hair grower.
Don't take a substitute, be sure yon setQUKSN. Sold at drug stores,cc send., . 25. CENTS to ... ,-

-

NEWBRO MFG. COMPANY
:. :- -' Atlanta, Ceorsia m,;- -

OffiiSIudDiinca

; Py their cost ia 12 months; and
'Indiana service is a considera--

aSord

Carolina MotorCompany
i ' STATESVIllE.It.C

the!.. Ground Floor
' Our salesman will 'take pleasure in showing ypu. thjs prop

$ crty and. give you prices and terms any day.in the week
Terms very easy-- . .

The United
Telephone !l045 I

NAME .ONE
- Why you Shouldn't

- War ' Savings Stamps
, Same Investment, : 4 per eeat. in terest, eompennded quarterly and 'io.
't ". lna your duty. iv;.-.-

- SAVE AND BUT. WAR SAVINGS STAMPS AND HELP WI3T THE WAR
- For Sale at Banks, PostoMces and Many Other Places s t ;f

w , .This space contributed by Roge r Moore Sons and Company. . ,

Everybody Reads the-i
Bead Star Business Locals.
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